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Blue Angels To Perform On Navy Day 
01:040 Fpja 

Celebration Set For Diamond Project 
A 	'''elehrat ion" meeting in 	State 	Road 	1)epnrtniont, to 	Peebles confirmed tnrin' $n 	1144 atid h'tt.Itiir the rnflttnrt, 

	

surninnnt lug the final hurille 	''ciilelu'a to" t lie neqnibdt ion of 	The II I-1.11111 a report 1111111 1011,11 	In I )ei'embi'r, with net tini con - 

	

pr.'pni'it ory to 'en't motion of 	,,it necessary tight a-of-way for 	Inst. week (tent William lii'n"- 	aft nit bit to ab at I Iii Iota .Ini,- 
-. 	- 	. 	aL.. 	..... 	__? 	it.... 	l..I1_ 	 _IL,I 	l..I_. 	t.....1 

will 	tend nil 	anti 	off 	1-1 	at " 	Lake 	Mary 	Rnle'iarrI, 
t)jq 	I'rlilgr' (in 	the 	h'iules'artl, in 	It 	"sfraibt. 	shoot." 	It. 	1- 1, 

c'v,uin,,la ('r'n,nfv 	rr'rrntIv The 	fake 	Mary 	interehane 
paved 	lake 	Mary 	flwk'inrrI -"ill 	j"e 	t'rninr,I 	('''iri 	f; ,-.- 
from lake Mary to the hrItie 'sses 	to 	1. $---aP. 	Altnmnnte 
anti 	plans In 	pave 	from 	the prins, at 	1,n-'oo'1 and twa 
l,rltie 	to J,nwnrpvI-Markhnm nt 	Flo nnfnrrl. 	I' 	viIl 	wivr. a 	cent- 
Itond when the ramps ore built. '-r 	Art-ot,ot 	in 	the 	nine.rnila 

f'tirther, it, 	k 	antlriro,ferl 	a sPr't'-h 	ha ','1'en 	the 	iMnwrt1.d 

1 1111(l 	will he 	built. 	from 	lfih- (. 	l- I .1 It 	md 	SF- fl 	(First 
way 17-92 through 1,sk" Mary Sreet t 	interchanges. 

ino 	i.nie 	Mnry 	intei'nnnge ofl III 	l'Itt' 	(i1 t tIP 	iIti11I(iJ1Il , IIIUt 	thu 	t 	I''fl't I ''PIU t.WI'P. 

4;1!!,~~Co+ 
4 	Was 	to 	he 	held 1'cchle's 	saul 

! V

interstate nil land wn 	don.. illstrkt. 	engineer at. 	PeLanil, llenntlkt saint rt,- ramps will 

this 	nfterTtflOn 	at 	the 	County at i'd 	In 	the county. I lint 	enitat i-uet.ion plants 	line Iu' 	ccm,t.ruietc'd, 	n 	e,,trnni'n 

('ennui ission chambers. Put-pose of the moot ing was l'n'i'ti 	anbmlt.t ed 	for 	nppt o%'n I itittI 	no 	exit. 	on 	v' It 	'r 	shin' 	of 
& ,, ,,• 	, 	 ,, 

I 	1% 1% 	1' I%I) I' I 
- 	 - 

- 	. ('nuii 	Issmnr'rs were to 	meet, - to sign 	the flOt'e!lSltt)' 	deeds 	in to the 	11. S. PublIc l{onii 	lit,, IA. 	A 	lake 	Mary 	lIc,nilc'vn itI 

(COlUmbUs ri• 1960 with Wilkurti 	Peebles, of \V111- the jwosonce of iuewspnptn' pho. *tuui 	at. 	Tallnhnssn'r. lit itlgni over 1-4 	was e'nnqtrtirte,J 
wont!, 	district 	member 	of 	the togi'nphers. SRI) 	anticipates asking 	(o, when 	1.4 was built.. 'i'hn ramps 

REPORTER — What do voll 

thinkof Seminole County? 	 -_____________________ 	___________________ _____________________________________ ____________________________-- 	 ____________ ---.------ 	- 	 - 	. 	. 	-- .......  ---- 	
- 

* 

Plans arc already inderwz 	The NAS Marines intend to 	 _______ 	 - 	 -- - 	 - 

for two days of fest.ivities n pt n 	 nns dip- 	tir 	nutiirh iirrnt?i 	 Page 14 — Oct. 11. 196  

hoard Sanford Naval Air Stn- play as well a show movies on -___________________________ 	 ___- . - - ______ 

tion in honor of Navy Day. 	lnrines Corps life and corn- 	experience counts... 
Navy Day is eelchrnted hat. 

throughout the nation on Oct. 	The day before the Open 

27, but since the Blue Angels House, Friday, Oct.. 21. the Na- ITIE10y 1, 	

" 	

W H. **BILI'* 

were scheduled to appear on vv Is sponsoring a Navy-Civil 	16 	 k - 

Oct.. 22, the stat.ion decided to 	 ' 	

,M 

	

isin golf tournament at. May I 	er, 	 , 	REEDY ~ 
- 

observe Navy Day then, 	fair Country Club. The starting 

Open House will he held on time is 10:80 n.m. and it should , 	rTHRJArNNLG*S.0 k, 	I . 	T'so-f, o,f., 10f ~ 

the Saturday from 0 n.m. to g 
noon. The public has been in- 	Civilians Interested in Join- 

vited to come and view the ing the tournament may do so 	ADONi 
aircraft and displays. 	i 	

- by getting in touch with the 	 0 	 1 
timated that there will he the men's golf association at the 	 , 	 . 	 liii 

demonstration put ii ' 
	Mayfair Country Club. Navy 	Capable, Consc,entsOuS, rrOV•n 

District 

Navy's famous precision flying personnel hou1d get In touch 	 Your support and VOtO 

team, the Blue Angels. The with Special Services. Dead- 	 ill be ospeiat.d. 	 ruo 

daring "Blues" are scheduled line entry is Oct. 	
PD. POL *DV. 

to perform at 10 a.m. and the - 	 - 
show will last almost an hour. 

Prior to the Blue Angels' 
performance, the Wing plans a 
fly-by. They will put on a din-
mend formation, a roll-on ma-
nt'uver and a high speed, low 
Altitude pass. 
Many aircraft will lie on 

statir display in the compound 	 Howdoes a man 
area including an RA-5C, TA- 

with Young-Ho spirit 
hf ordnance, sul-vival equip. 
melt, meteorological Instru- 
ments 
Cies.

and fire and crash 	
knovJ When hes drrven 

1, Mrs. Sam Denies, h'i'mself too far? 
'Divorce Rumor 	 He 

	

~ 	 I 

	

German 	can't make itto 
(AP) - The wile of Dr. Sam 
i Sheppard 

- 	 I - :::cm. 	 the next Standard siqn. 
'BLUE ANGELS' of the Navy will prft'irrn again 	part of the "Navy Day" celebration. 	

is in trouble. 

at Sanford Naval Air Station on Oct. 22 as a 	 (Navy Photo) 	
- "That's all pure invention," 

said German-born Ariane Shep. I 
pard in Duesseldorf, Germany 

Geneva Socie

4 Tlursday. "We have just bought i 
it new house, which we certainly 

- 	 would not have done if we were 
thinking about anything like a 
divorce." 

-` ~~ . 	.... . 
- 41r* 	- 	 Will 	Mrs. Sheppard. the former 	

YOUNG HO! 
- ; lirz T 7' 	

- 	 Aruint Tcbbenjohanns Ic in   

;
"to tak 

i:: " : 	'

" ,  " 	 Carnival    	and 	
CC) CHEV

D 
O N I 

- 	 By MRS 305 E. M 	 The couple as married after 
tile% struck up a friendship by 

- 	 ;j, 	 pondence while Sheppard 4 .(P, - 1. k~~, 	''~ e."'I, 	 sponsored by tht. Geneva Hip- 	 STANDARD 
• 	 / 	 torical and Genialognal Socie derrng hic firct ile H 	ac 	 '- 

N 

	.#' 	
"- 

t 	from 5 '10 until S p ni, Sat- freed after inning an appeal A 	 _____ 	 ',".,','. 	 1 7r 

	

urdnv, Oct. 2, at the Geneva 	trial is scheduled to begin 

	

t 	coni;nunity HUll 	 this month. 	
• 	 damCMtVl3NandcHEVV3NDfJGN' 

- 	 ..- 	 : 	Plans for the event were muck 
- ,. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	' ' 

- 	at a meeting Sunday of the So- 
- ' 

, 	
. tt - 	 ciety's executive board at the 

	

dust'uni. There will be hot dogs, 	 I'' .o_r~ I 	.. . 	
rds lamous, quiet ride 

humhurers, and cold drinks 

pl~ 	
* - 	 on suit, and amusement. f'eu. 	 S 

	

t:re will include a fish pond, 	 C%10%mes hi 18 beautiful 	 -, 
.. horse ric1 es, a country store, 

11 sPooi: huse, and many other 

attractions for all age 	 styles for 1967 
- 	

. 	 l:ing and queen will he 
chosen ill II Ct)$tUfliV contest 

which will ) suigeci under an- 

WEEKEND opening of Teenage Night Club in Casselberry, sprn' ' 'c1 1w 	pervu!uI: O Rupert Jenkins, 
	 Quieter because they're stronger. Stronger because they're 

South Seminole Jaycees, brought out SOflIC i75 Iiovs and girls. He 	' ':'g- 	J)rlYJCillLtI of the Geneva Ele. 	 better built. For '67, the best-built Fords in history. 
ann Wilson and 1eith \Varci take time out to have rcfi'eshiiig cv 	 drinks 	

nienthry School. 

served by Jaycee James Cai'tee. 	 (I-lera 	Photo) 	in other business of the exe- 	 ": - 	— 	 __•7_ 	 _7: 

	

Solon Denies "Stag" Fiplm C'darge, Tentative plans also were 	
il. 

" ., " 1 '.*, * 	 . 

	

nituk for a sl)uihctt1 supper to 	 -. 
 	.i 1,; -.1 "..... 11 . 	 .... . 

	
I I 	1. I._ "I 	. '~ 

-. 	 .., 	- 

LAM  SING, M ii 	I 	— it ta 	iie U tu Ot 	 Li 	& on tia 	iii tute cam- b 	ponurt ( in 0% ember  

'rhrci Mu higan Stht 	coedt opuui 	IuII1tsrnefl 	Jiltifl 	us 	 _______ 	 ' 

Monday identified state Sen. New 'w-h. 	 Miss Lul:ens said O'Brien Claims Plane 	 ,i__ 	 'U 	- 	 --_ 	 -. 	
- 	_ S- ;•. 

Bernard F. O'Brien us the nuti 	O'Brien, who was arrested told her the "stag" movies 	'I'OKYO (UPI )—The Corn- 	,/ 	 - 	

e 	 . -. 	 - 	 ..  

who 	asked theirs to co-sthr lust .1 tine on morals churges, would hi- shown to "big eecu- munist 	Pthet 	Lao Radio 	 - 

	 T. 

with handsome actors in "stag" told newsmen later the ullegu- tives who came in from Eu- claimed today that its forces 

movies. 	 tions were false. His attorney rope" to view them in New in upper Laos shot down a 	 - 	 .• 	- 

O'Brien, 1, and a father of planned to have two sergeants- York. 	
I .5. Air Force F104 Star- 	

- _____ 
four, sat with his wife in the al-arms from the Capitol test- 	O'Brien told iwvsnicn he met figh

ter jet. "The air pirate was 	COUNTIt'i SQUIRE WAGON 	 - 	 -- 	
I'"- 

crowded courtroom utid listen- jv jr, 	'1Jriezi's defense us Miss Lukeits once but only to l:
ilkd" the report said, ap- 	 a ..z 

ed its the girls testified they character witliesseS today. 	interview 
her for a secretarial par entl referring to the pilot 

were promised up to K00 it 	.lohn O'Connell, O'Brien's job. 	
Of the jet. 	 - - 	..

iv 
	 with new 

DOOR HARDTOP 
. 

Space Needs Report 
rath Due In 45 Days 

Punts are underway for the -(in+trl1ct iOn of a mil- 

ti-storied new court house and jail complex for Semi- 

nole County 	with 	the signing Tunesday 	afternoon 	of 

contracts 	with 	John 	fnirton 	IV 	and 	JamP4 	(;-nhIe 

Rogers as rero-iat+r' architects t 	(Ieign the new facil- 
0111l)1\ 	- 	I'rk'e 5 ('ents 

ity. 

Estimated 	c04t4 	of 	the 	complex, 	to 	he 	located 

World north of the 	nresernt jail, is in exees 	of . 	I . 	million. 

Signing the contract. on behalf of the county corn- 

Views in Issiofl was Joh n A lex;under, commission chairman. 
-h"'il"d 	to 	II.' Plans 	utre 	d 

com pleted 	in 	6.4 	months 	no -- 

In Brief cording 	to 	thearchitects. 
Burton 	unit 	Rogers 	will 	ri- 

miss 	space 	needa 	with 	county 
DE'FE'NSE BILL OKAYEI) 	I offh-inis and rep'rt hack to the 	 + 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- I (-ouintissjon 	within 	$1 	days. - 

ti, 

gross 	has 	passed 	a 	$58-billion Following review and detera:-
4. 

 +. 	 - 

defense 	appropriation 	bill 	COfl' irintion 	of spare 	allocation 	and 

taming 	authority 	for 	the 	Pros- I 
layout by the commission, it is 
estimated 	plans 	will 	he 	corn- 

ident to call up nearly 2 million I pleted 	and 	ready 	to 	put 	out 
reservists 	without 	declaring 	a I for bid by June 1, 19+37 and con- 	-. 	 . 
national 	emergency. struction 	completed 	within 	18 

* 	. months to 	two 	years.
.  + 

GIANT STRIKE FOR GE The hoard over the past six 

WASHINGTON (Al)) — The months has been investigating J}fN .\ LEXANDER 
mammoth General Electric Co. the 	current 	and 	future 	need. 

Appeared headed today toward of 	each 	office 	in 	the 	court 	 - 

the biggest strike in its history - house to provide the increased 

In a showdown climaxing years servi ces 	needed 	by 	the 	fast  

of 	strained 	labor 	relations, growing area. 

r 
The 	giant 	firm, 	with 	more Alexander noted "the current 

titan $6-biilkn :1 year s:elo~ es of a one-half mill of taxation levied 

multitude of pr-odut't.s from light for capital improvement wiP, 'r' 
+ % ___ 

bulbs 	to 	jet 	aircraft 	engines, sufficient 	to construct 	the 	fa. 	 C  

faces a walkout by some 125,000 cility 1I and no new tax will be 
workers at. 12:01 	n.m. Monday. required for the project." 

S 	S 

SIIEI'l'Alti) RULING uu Prices 	Slump 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (Ali) — NEW YORK (UPI)—Light 	 1 After 	an 	11-minute 	hearing, volume and a trickle of selling i 	.1. 

Judge Francis .1. Talty said to- PrUrn' 	forced 	stock 	prices 
'lay 	he 	would 	rule at 	11 	a-M. back slightly in the first hour 	

JOHN BURTON Friday on a defense motion to today. 
move 	Samuel 	H. 	Sheppard's 
murder retrial out of Cleveland. 

• 	S 

Mental Health Clinic REt) AGG1tESSOKS 1111' 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(AP) 	- Nationalist China (It'- 
dared today that ;ie'zuee will not Supported  B 	Herald be restored inn Viet 	Nain "until 
the Communist aggressors 	are A 	ItI) ct'ritn'mbutiion 	(rein 	The 	aaferd 	•'it.i 	to 	the 	.upport 
t'titi-iticuil 	that 	they 	cannot 	will 

of tilt- new S-m irmok Comi ty M ental Health C! I u :.' w a& announced 
by 	force'." 

. 	• today by Iterahl l'uhlisirt'r Waiter Gielow. 

A BOOST FOR FLORIDA'. "We 	believe' 	this 	new 	psychiatric 	cl:nk 	has 	been 	tong 
JACKSONVILLE (UP!) — A needed 	here, and establishment of a 	place where 	people 	with 

Tax 	Refon-nit 	('otlimiuissiofl 	Ut- mental and emotional 	problems can get the help they so ties- 
committee that looked into New perat&.ly need, even one day it week, is a grv.tt step in the right 
llaml)shire's 	state 	sweepstakes direction," 	Gielow 	said. 
has 	estimated 	that 	a 	similar The herald has supported the clinic editorially. 
venture 	in 	Florida 	would 	net Stanley 	Pierce, 	presilt'nt 	of 	the 	Seminole 	County 	Mental 
about $25 	million 	it 	year. Health A$sociation has announced that $130 has been received 

Sen. Hen lull Griffin of Frost- fi-omu other sources to help support the clinic. A goal of $5,000 
proof 	i4L1d 	about 	t'1&c 	thtet ):as been set for the first year. Operation of the clinic is through 
amount 	would 	he 	brought 	Ili, the 	cooperation 	of 	Dr. 	Burton 	Pudnos, 	Orange 	County 	psy- 
but $25 million would be used chiatrist 	who 	spend.i 	each 	Monday 	at 	the 	Seminole 	County 
for l)neymnit'rnt of prizes and oper- Health Department. 
ation of the 	I)roirranu. I).....,...-, , ..... 	 _I 	 t; 	..,t... 	...... 

I' 

I 

1 

4 &1bt 	I'tI 	.411 1L 	1, I4tIt'St&I'II. 	IJ 	tI&I 

the support of the clinic are asked to nrull donations to Mental 
Health ('link, P. 0. Box 1651, Sanford. 

nicnth for appearing in mov- lawyer, declined to iuy whether 	O'Connell told the Lansing 

IT'S  EASY 

	

LOWER COST 	 $43041/2c7 
Pit 

	

New car financing 	 p., $lQO 
VMW I 

Henry Simpson 

Elected Prexy 

Of State Assn. 
Henry Simpson, of Geneva, 

chit I rmun of the Seminole 
County Housing AutiI'ity has 
been elected president of the 
Florida Association of housing 
u'ieI Redevelopment officials at 
umunual mmweting In Fort I.niuder-
elicit'. 

(knitioni hIt-aiiley, executive di. 
rector of tine Samiforel housing 
Authority, was named score-
(amy-treasurer. Bradley served 
us president of the Florida us-
niociation III 1958-51). 

School Board 

Meets Thursday 
St,'mlnnolu County S c Ii ii o I 

hic,ictei will nuneet at. 1 mm'. 
Thursday. relaixi itunmie on tine 
ugemnila will be uiiemiliig of bids 

ii report tin a inrecuting In 
.'tl mmmi 	ttnlesy 	with 	ai-ohnitteet 
designing t tntt tuucistet' euminpus 
Mail (tim Senmilnolte Junior (lol. 
kge, attended by adinninnistrus-
$Iunn officials. 

-- 	 . 	 iuuic 

0  Wit zv Landau - 

3 new LTD'S. Afl three LTD models- 	2R9-cu. in. V-8. A 7-Litre power Option 	Better Me*s from Ford. SeleciShift 
2-door hardtop, 4-door hardtop, and 	includes a 428-cu in. V-li, power disc 	C.rui-0-Matic transmission shifts auto- 
4-door sedan-offer conveniences like a 	trout brakes, and sports eerin wheel. 	maticaliy... or lets you shift manmtlly 
transmission that shifts both manually 	13 new Galaxies, Ca*oma, wagom 	without a clutch for things like climbing 
and automatically (standard), and a full- 	Convertibles, wagons, hardtops, sedans 	hills, downshifting io save brakes, pull- 
width front scat that divides to adjust 	all offer basic Ford strength and quiet, 	log trailers, getting extra traction in mud 
individually for driver and Pngcr. 	plusa wide range of conveniences and op- 	and snow, or just for fun. it's available 
2 new XL'S. Both the XL 2-door hard- 	tiorz. Wagons provide a two-way Magic 	on every '67 Ford. And all '67s come 
sop and convertible offer, as standard, 	Doorgate that swings out for people and 	with Ford Motor Company Lifeguard. 
bucket seats and console, plus spirited 	down for cargo. 	 Design Safety Featwea. 

You're ahead ma 

FORD 

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla. 

16 

- 	__ 	 - 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ) 

, 	CALL 
322.1611 or 

647.4293 

Pro-Arrange Your Loan 
by Calling NOW. 

ASK FOR: 
RALPH PEZOLD or 

JIM DOUCETTE 

THERE IS NO OBLIGATION 

/ZOR/DA STATE BAN/f 
/ 	 MEMUkR Vulc 

"Serving You Is Our Pleasure" 

COLV'tUUJS—Par die fuor 

do quoste. 
REPORTER—Eh? 
COltlRt-tonte et ex 

certa scienta ii ant iehi eavalor Contract Si ned For New Courthouse Complex 
romanj dnvann fed a quest.i an 	 9 - 
nut-il.    

REPORTER—Did you hap- 
pen to rend about. how much 	 Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * "The Nile of Ai 
WO pay supervisory personnel 
at. the school office? 

COI1UMRUS - Mi pars ehe I 	

0,00 

avon decto hegni chessia frnor 

ath 

t.amquam eornpnter tergo, 
REI'ORTER - Nov wait. a 9 minute. 	

1. of ri 
COLIJMBUS—hnrini do dicis 	

C 11 r '. 	 Itfil 

entia (Man-unia Mia). 	 Phone :122-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 82771 
S 5 4 

How come the County Cam- 	 EA'111E1l : 'luesday 85-63; fair thru Thursday. 
mission has changed its dis- 

VOL . l NO. 38 — AP Leased Wire — Established 1908 — WEI)NESI) A Y, OC'I'. 12, 196(1 — SAN I"( )ItI). Fl 
tricts twice since 1959 and the 	_____   
school board has not? 

8 4 

All of a sudden the city de- Cost Estimated At $4,000 
cided to enforce its ancient or- 

dinance on roofs for all house 
trailers. how come they waited 
so long? 

onic o County Ponders Job Survey 4 4 

1mw c 	frntornnl lodges 
are tax-exempt and can rent out 
their office space? Very corn- 
i-non practice here in Sanford. 	 I 	A comprehensive Jol) clissificiituiii survey of 

NIN 
 Ingordo, avaro superho. . . - 

5 	

County 	
cotility ernl)lOyCes which would cost in 

Now cut that out Chris 	 I 0_1 hood of $4,000" was proposed by George Cody repre- 

thpher! 	 . - 

. . 	
' 	 sentative of Frank C. Brown, business surveyors of 

*0 	0 	I 

The first report on the 
- 	

Getting 	Miami, at an informal meeting Tuesday afternoon. 

Sheriff's office blotter went 	 Present at the meeting were the board of county 

COfllflliSSiOflCl'S, Sheriff J. L. Hobby and elected fee of- something like this this morn- 	 ______ 

. 	 $$$ Boost 	ficials including Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, tax assessor; 
lag: 	 -. 	 I 

5:09 a.m. Looked out-side and 	 . 	 - 

saw a mule wandering and he I 	- 	
' 	 Seminole County will re- Troy Ray, tax collector and Arthur Beckwith, county 

is afraid someone will hit it 	 "s'- - 
celve an unexpected wind- clerk. - ________ 

	

would like to have a cow- 	: 	' 	- 

boy sent out." 	 ' 	 . 	 fall of $76,127.49 due to 	Cody explained the method 	'!'• 

This was by Bear Lake 	 . '1.t. 	
" 	 of conducting such a survey 	.' 	 -. . 

the final tax roll submitted 	 IL 
Road. - - 

. 	

with county employees complet- 	- 
to the county commission , 	 , . S 	 :- 	 ing information forms which 

Cowboy? 	
l. , for certification liv Mary ni•e reviewed by supervisors 	' 

Fattore do monete. . . 	 i Earle Walker, tax assessor and then evaluated. 
	I. 

iI 

	

ow Chris - . . I'm mt 	' 	 I 	 . 	

' J •'. , 

gduna tell you again. 	- I 	- 	 uesday. 	 Information included on -the 	 . 

cuiii' w'ii4ii.is 	The estimated taxable tax forms would be job description 	•. : 	. 

and nature, responsibility anti 
(lLItil'S of the positions. 	 -.:s 	. 

The County pays two physi- 	 + roll submitted by Mrs. Walker 
cians Dr. Wade Garner and to the commission in June and 

The positions would be ovalu- 
Dr. Orville Barks $3,600 per 	 I) Police 	upon which the county corn- 

ated with comparable positions 	 , i' 
•.• 	 ( year each to act as County mission and the school board 	 - 

doctors. One takes care of sun- 	 based its budgets was $224,- in private business to deter- 	 - . 

gical and the indigent while 	 700,00t) with total taxes of 	
urine fair and adequate pay for 

the other handles sick person- 	Sem in a r 	 eat-h job. 	 CHIEF SIIINN 
"Seniority and merit would nel at the jail. 	 The new and accurate tax 

set the raises In salary in a six ' 	' 	 roll as submitted by Mrs. Walk- 
City Physician Dr. T. F. Mc- 	S I a ted 	en Tuesday however Is more part plan to be recommended 

following completion of tile 	m e su- Daniel gets $3,000 per year. than $3.5 million higher at 
* 	* 	5 	 $228,359,976 with taxes of $4,- VC 	Cody said. 

Two four hour senninrs for 	 ______ Ile pointed out Pliuls set up Did von know it. costs the 	 749.887.49. 	 ______ 

city $1,500 a year to feed the law enforcemen t officers Ut re- 	The additional income in line by his company are being used  

five K9 dogs attached to the cent Supreme Court decisions u ith the millae will go to the by :ie cities in the state us  

police department. 	 is set for Oct. 19 and Oct. 20 bo;:rd of public instruction $51,- well as b' many counties, In- 

	

eluding Orange' and 11 re'vn rd 	_________ 8 5 ____ _____ -, - at the Municipal Court build- ,22.,, M;   Seminole Memorial Ilos-  
Frat.er tamquani et conijiater . 	 . 	 pital $5,599.76 and for county Counties, 

ing in Sanford, l'olire Chief carrissinie: 	 purposes under the board of 	All the officials J)1e5('nIt a t  

So long Chris. 	 Arnold Williams reported to- county commissioners $19,. the meeting agreed that such  
' 	• 	 day. 	 397.87. 	 a plan us suggested by Cody is 

Sunday will he the final day 	An FBI special agent J . F. 	Sortie question exists accord- needed. He was instructed by 

for the Ritz Theater - . . that's Santoiania Jr. of Tampa will in to local officials as to wire- John Alexander, county coin- 
EUGENE JAQUi after 41 years. Truck will conic 

lead the sessions. 	
ther or not the additional in- 	chairman, to submit a 

next Tuesday and take all 	 come can be spent since it is "firm proposal" to the board. 	* * * equipment out of the conces. 	Chief Williams is host. for not budgeted. 	 —___________________________ 
sion stand. 	 the sessions. Special emphasis 

. 	• is expected on the Miranda vs. 	Herald Index 	Longwood Jail Study Arriverderci. . 	 Arizona decision which dras- Area deaths 
- .............................. 2 Now cut that out! 

S 	* 	 tically curt.ailed police rights Bridge ...................................(A 	Longwood Police Chief If. ft Shinn, And Councilmen Paul 

Nobody asked me but how on interrogation. 	 Classified ads ........................11 Maloney and Eugene •Jaijut-s have been named to a committee 

come five school officials from 	The session on Oct. 20 will Comics ....................................... to make it study of the' l)ui)ility of constructing it jail and it 
the county have to go down be on sex crimes. 	 Crossword puzzle ....................7A jiolice station in the city. 

to Miami to look at plans for 	Chief Williams said the pur- Dear Abby ............................(A 

the permanent Seminole Junior pose of the conferences is to Editorial page ........................4 	Appointment WWJ made by Council Chairman Percy White 

College? why can't the archi- clear up some of the uncertain- Horoscope ..............................6A with City Attorney Genie It. Stephenson to net Ali nit advisory 

tect come up here? 	 ty in officers minds in the Jetstreamn ....................................8 member to the committee. 
• 	, 	wake of the decisions. 	Society ............................ . ..... 8-ti 	It is expected that White will also minnie two interested 

Funny, during that. discus- 	Both sessions will start at. Sports ......................................IA citizens to 
the committee'. 

sion on job salaries at the noun. 'I'V ............................................IA 

Courthouse yesterday afternoon 
the lights went out. - 

Is there something symbolic 

Table Action On Nurses Salaries in that? 
S 5 

There's a move on to split 
Discussion of pay increases 165 days it year," he noted, 	estimated hospital cost, will of professional personnel. the Circuit Judge's district 

with Orange, Seminole and Os- for hospital employes and nur- 	liesserer said he would like rise from 10 to 30 per cent In 	Social Security, which han- 

ceols in one district and Brcv. ses, scheduled for 'l'uesduy's to have the pay raises become the next year. lie reportedtinut. dies medkiu-u payments is HOW 

aid, St. Lucie, Indian River, meeting of the Seminole Mein- effective by the first of Janu- 	 $103,001) In arrears to Seminole 

Martin and Okeechobee. urial Hospital board of trust- ury, 1967, if possible, 	suimie hospitals in New York Me'mnioriul hospital, me'nrhe'nn of 
That would meat: Seminole i-es, was postponed until a la- 	Besserer also noted that the City and Texas are maid to have tine board of trustees k'am tied 

would have two circuit judges ter date because two members 	eekiy bulletin fromsi the Amimer- closed apparently because of Tuesday. 

in 1968. Now who will High of the five-man board, Andrew it'urr Hospital Associutlon hints the t'tist squeeze itud sIrirtugo 	It was also noted that Mint- 
appoint? 	 Carraway and William Brad- 	 it-are dove not im' 100 per cent 

* • • 	 ford, were not present. 	 '*' 	* 	* 	* 	of the bill, but only WI per 
Patrons of the 	 In addition, John Schi:urd, I 	 cent, with the rest to lie at)- 

Post Office are again complain- f board macin her said he would 

g about 	 like to have time to study the 
- 	 Salary Schedule 	sorb front other sources 

w 	
. 

lit addition, $112,000 worth of 
parking facilities especially, ut i salary hchedule 	detail" and 	 bills for welfare patients ituo 
"poor eunditlou" of tl* 'rk- perhaps vIsL other hospitals in 	A c-lice-k of sulurjcs maid rt'giet.cred nurses ill eui-ruuudiiig from the State of Florida have 
ing lot" there. What they ap. the (eiits-a1 Fbi-ida area "to counties shows the following figures: 	 nut, bun, "until 1iiubIily will 
pareutiy do not know is that the 'ilmcre their operatiwne send 	West Vulusia hIopltiel (Delund) - $92 a week 	- *3H2 not be" forthueomimrg. 
"parking lot" actually is pri- fii.d out what they arc- paying." niomith:ly. 	 "During ts's lust session of 
vute property on which u Peal $

lie 1)1451 	out tbt mwc 	Wi::te (iat-de,i Jspit luul ----$400 monthly. 	 tile legislature, they did not up. 
resident. pays both county and i thu,5 GO pt's- cent of boplLuI 	Wis:tt'r Push Hospital - - $37C now, going to $4011 Jun. 1, 1967. proprhstc: enough money to take 
city taxes. 'J'hc only area pro- fsicoim:e i (Jt.'s Into salaries and 	Ilulifux (hlaytommu Beach) 	- $401) monthly. 	 cut- ce of tine indigent hospital 

	

-ided for parking is space' for 	llobpital workers ran,rot he rc'- 	Orange Memorial (Orlando) -- 110O :niai:t)nly. Nurses linen' lulls. In addition, tiste of stir, 
three or four cur-s at a ti u 	OH i'Ia'-,ed U)' 51 iItOIiiMU (I, an, in mint- I just gut raised It, this ustroumni. . 	 Iii tine litispil al, fornnit'i'ly 30 
the atreet. 	 :iy isidust,'j 	We- l,vt to have$t- innoic !eIe',snias-iul hospital megiatert-,h wirrous, foitovily tinys, wus cut to only 12 days," 

. 	, 	 M CViUpcLi'Iit, ,tilt('  en
a. 
	t:iri t labor 	kirig 	130 is:onthnly, recently gut an itc,-oas-tIre-ioiuid raise A. IL Peterson, Si'., board 

Die-is ent.ia buzure asaino 	á 	
I

'°" WI duty 	hi-rja a day, Lu $365, 	 chairman explulm.'ei. 
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Handy Helpers 

To Give Program 

For Homemakers 
I3 MRS. H. L. 3OHNSUN 

Three members of the handy 
}lclpers 4-H Girls Club will 
present tilt- program for the 
Luke Monroe Homemakers Club 
at the '7:30 p.m. meeting Thurs-
day in the Luke Monroe Coni. 
in-unity Building. 

Di' ni oil strati on oil good 
grournmg and mariners will be' 
given by hiUtUI)i Chesser; lion-
nic liuhiols will talk on recrea-
tion, and Myrtie Burns will give 
LL buds dt'ueonstrution on honey 
and will be hostess for the ro-
freshneent period. 

There lsu will he a report 
on safety. 

Mrs. JoAnna DuBois, presi-

dent, urges all iieembers of the 
club to be present its there aint 
several itimis of impurtuat'i' to 

hi - dJscLIbs:-d at thi ni,eiet lag. 

t I . 
	

I 
	, 	

The game of jiulu origuu&ted 
in Iran. 

--- 

he would call other lawmakers 
from the Capitol. 

O'Brien is accused of np-
prouchmg Murion L. Lukens, 
22, of Santa Anna, Calif., on 
the Michigan State campus and 
asking her to jwse for nude 
pictures and to play alongside 
movie men in pornographic 
films. 

Linda Outcalt, Iii, of Apil 
Arbor, Mid:,, uiid Christine 
Legabst'y, 20, of Honolulu, Ha-
waii, testified Monday that 
O'Brien niudi' the saint' propo-
sals to them while he sat in a 

Township Justice Court jury of 
three housewives and three ru-
tired nien that the charge was 
"enguteeraig by tilt- insurance 
lobby" in the Michigan Legisla-
ture us a Vendetta against 
O'Brien, the chairman of the 

Senate insurance committee. 
O'Brien lost his Senate eut 

in ii primary election lust Au-
gust, three months after al-
legetily approaching the girls. 
Ingham County Prosecutor 

Dunuld ilesig usked the girls 
if they had been bribed by lob-
byists. They said no. 

LOOK! 
INNERSPRING MATTIESS 

s 
4 ° 

RENOVATION SPECIAL 
INCLUDING NEW COVER 

ui piaw a awvaav 

119 Magnolia 

SANFORD 
322.6321 

I 
NEW MATTRESSES OX SPRINGS. 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS-ALSO ODD 
SIZE IUNCI SIZE MADE TOORDER 	U.LLU$COUICT 
LU. AT FACTORY PRICES 	 $D 821V40 — LAU 

VOWUA C*INTU$ 

BLOOD 

? 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BLOOD BANK 

BRANCH OF CENTRAL 

FLORIDA BLOOD BANK 
1302 L SECOND ST. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

PH. 322.0122 

HOURS FOR DONORS: 
t1ON. . TUES. - THURS. 

3:30 10 6 .00 P.M. 

WED. & FRI. 
9:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. 
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	Pepre,m,xitatives of the San. 

tv member of the qtate 1) 	 _______I 	 ford-Semlnok Jftver and their 
cratir etuti'.e en'n,mlttr' 1fl4t 	 1. 	 L 	 wive-s, the .lnvceetzes. met with 

LAKEI3ANfl (AP)-The for- 	
Mhr &UU!ITrh rrath 	P:trf 2 	o 	 rresident-elprt 	 : 	 Sanford Mayor A. L. Wilson to. 

Ida Citrus Mutual has an urgent 	1)emnernt1 n 	Florida, Wfl 	 _____,, -_____ : 	 d and received an official nod 
problem: How w market a ret 

	rnertinp r 	 '•'i 	w 

4 

	. 	
their plans in stage a Jaygee 

-.-.
. 	

ord citrus crop without cutting 

	 r i, i 	 - 	 Kiddie Carnival l'thv at Fort 
The problem's urgency cme 	 •13 	

:  	 Mellon Park from 4 to S p.m. 
to light Tuesday when the L. S 	 The Convention Cnrpnrntinr.  
Department of Agriculture pre. 	 will manure the ?uttionai cot- 	 I.. 	

- 	 Oe. 22. 	
. 

dicted the state's citrus crop 	 ' 	 .rntiot of 	 liCflTh. 
	

Mayor Wilson said the ny- 

would be the most bountiful in 	 .- 	,- rats in flnl1wood in 19. 	 cees "are to be commended for 

Petree stated he ,•. 	 their interest in the area's 

The department forecast a 	 tintit ,n• flmnrratir pnrt mm- 	 .A youth and for undertaking siic4 

record 89,600.000 boxes of early. 	. 	 puigii activity in flrevard Coun- 	 a complex proiect. 

nildseason and navel oranges, 	 ... 	 .y 	an address to Demo- 	 Mayor Wilson told the Jay. 

with 73,400.000 boxes coming 	 cratir orgnnizntions there 	. 	 cees the event has the full sup. 

from Florida. The state's previ- 	 dirtS." 	 HO%\ TO hel p prevent firt wa the uiJect o i skit by Pine CreM School 	or: of the city lath 	and that 

ntis high. last year. was 51.500,- 	
. 	 'Mrs. Petree will cnyntanv 	 tuclents during Fire Prevention Week. From left are Janie Holcomb, 	Sanford needs such an event as 

It 	000 boxes. 	 .. 	' 	 . 	 her husband on hi current I 	.Stacey 011iff, ,lnhri Tucker. Ginger Hodges and ci 	Putnam. 	 many traditional school carni- 
The department said Florida's 	

. 	 speaking tour. Thcv 'will cell- 	ULkIflf2 part Wfl5 DOnILId lacon. 	 (Herald Photo) 	valj have been discontinued. Be 

Valencia orange crop would be 	...' 	
•.' 	 brate their eig'hth weddlnr 	__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Invited all area youngsters and131 
'" 	" --. 	 parents to participate and 

UU,WV.UW boxes. 	 . 	 nirsarv today but Mrs. PetrN 	 ,, 
larger than last year and 17 per 	 remarled, "Oii our Inst three For Help To U F 	 fUll. 

cent above the previous record 	 - 	 q & 'w 	v 	 ___________________________ 
	

Wendell Agee, project atr 
be- at 1'1_•, 	

. 	 .iniimr. ni-ic. 	e ,in - a COt!- 	 man. outlined the event as 
niitmentF for Democratic Party 

The! state's total orange yield 	 ' 	
in • I . 	 "I 	childrenI U 

was placed at about 139.400.000 	
funrtions. I wniild he disappoint- 

 

 

enagers--and parents." 

boxes, 39 per cent larger than ,.. 	 . 	

:(.If this year were any differ- 	 Rides of all kinds will be Sea- 
last years and 23 per cent above 	. 	 I 	 I 	

" 	
! tured and fnir-typ,r. game booths 

	

: 	~i ̀ ..: 	 In ntht, businesF at th(. , 	R% 3111"S. H. L. JOTINSNON 	I mort niaganne5 havr been giv- I it) go into nylon net haps she is ' 

Adding to the mutual's prob- 	 monthly board nwrtin called 	United Fund pernnifie- in- en to rcminolm 3iemoria1 Hns- making for the state tuhercule- 	An old-fashioned Spook House 
lem was a USDA forecast that 	S50 CHECK donated by Lake Altiry Chamber of 	~ t,) ronRider 

pla,L.: for n political 1 depenclence of pmpl(. in -Swniin- pital and it was voted to g1vt , si~ hospitals. 	 will be of interest to thf? young, 	? 
the state'sgrapefruit crop would 	Commerce to Lake ?Iar Volunteer Fire r)epa-t-- 	 Orlando in Far' I dc Count.' U ri; ewhn thr he- S1 for ptirrha of articles 	

Rehabilitation chairman Mrs while a dunking machine, built 
top 39500,0(X) boxes up 13 per 	mciii towards completion of new addition to fire 	it WW- tentativtl decided to 	wan from 

Auxiliary r 	Vnii 	 Ruth Smith reported she i b the 1ncces will he of in 

cent from last year, and the 	hail i' presented b Don .1ztck'oii (right), ç oi ç 	vit legilntive It tder to nfll4 can t,..ionI h \ 
	d 	 Use 1\.I 	 I) . 	leres to the adult's

largest crop since the 42000000 	president, to Fire Chief Iilph Abt'll 	 17( 	liOTi(iII 	rOiit1tUtiofln1 '!dn1or 	'VI 	0 C 	Cli 	aii 	 ' 	 Larrycrshc1, Sanford Jim: 
million boxes 01 1953-54. 	 amendments. Sp. iiigfield, ccUi1ilrnlflI1 O hit' 	

pillows. eight piIIowcase, 10 aId editor, hu consented to ride 
Florida's tangerines, not to be 	 Seminole CountyInitc'c: 	 lap robes, and 11 pairs f white I the dunking machine to help 

outdone, will 1111 4,800,000 boxes., 	 • 	
Campaign for 19tt. 	

By Casselberry socks to vtterans hospitals. 	the .laycees provide fun for 
up one-third from last year but ( h 

rictrnc Parade
- Speaking beiore tht organiv'- 	1 	Welcomed as new members adults of the area. 

still 6 per cent below the record , Christmas I I 	I 1 ___ 	 hon at Its Otohcr nw'trng, 	- 	 were Mrs. Thelma Sikes and A concession stand will 1e 
high of 1954-55. the USDA Pi-t' 	 .. 	 Sprincdeldl c'ornrncnclec. niem- 	C. sc-lhwrr CI. 	council has Mrs. Ev Roberts. 	 set up and complete chicken 
dicted. 	

~.~. ." 
	h cr - for their help it] tilt. flr!vt 	tabled tht. reques" of tll(' Vill 	Dvvolioii mul prayer wery led i dinners will ike sold a-, reason. 	-Y 

Florida's lime crop was placed 	 ~ 	Ipt 

 

"LoLs of workers are lief-ded age of Nnrth Orlando that it hu bN. Theme Contest Open ' 
 

. 	,ALrs. Ren Newsome. ]Le- ~ able prices. 
at 480,000 boxes, 16 per cent 	 . 	 to get 0th and push for 11115 perrnittc'd to usc ttic- city's jail freshments were served by Mrs."An all-out cifurt is being put 
above last year. 	 Contest to choose a theme for Avcnue or nnaileci t(' Christmas 	\'_-- 	

drive. Tni county i sureessfu tacilitit. 	 E. K. Baxter, Mrs. Carl Culher forth liv the Jaycees to stage 
Robert W Rutledge executivethe annual Clrictma' paric1t Parade Tlicmc' Contest p C) 	 - 

,,- 	 hi c4cu' group-'. cuih 	CiUt' 	C'nun-'d ig t ad to discusL (lit and Ms Luci l le lirell a A fur at outst1indin 	family event 
'iec president of the mutual 8(1 open' today with deadlint for Rb' 142 Sanford hefart noon 71~ 	 - 	 ii 'Ft volunteered ii help I 

.' 	 '.. igau i t. I cnu.r 	period was enjoyed and prlzt'. with eniptiasi' on 	ho1csomc. 
initted the estimates caught the submitting, entrie cc' lo Oct I Oct 	fj 	 ' 	 '' illingnec 	to hem c in 	t othe buinis'. hit hoard were awarded. 	 11a1loeen fun for the youth 

prise 	 ficials announced toda 	p.m. Dec.1-the first parade I 	 ported. 	 'ci ts or-,V inter Pa-I D-ivt 	 James Rowe Jaycee president 
He said the Industr would not 	'Children in grades Ofl( to ha held at night 	 United r unici organized II 	t'tnit pool- strct'1 lighting ant News,  Reporters 	Be added that the Jaycees 

challenge the USDA's figures un through cu.. art mited to par 	'13 	urt to inchith your 	 1Y7 i'. thvickc into seven ,irt.-i Ut r.tch & .indalisrn then and 	 hope to n-iakt the ea'nial an 
UI It had more Information. 	ticipate in the contest with tim i name, api. addres'.. cits. teli'- 	: 	 this year anti serves It, 	eic- ;'trt' informed lights have been 	 annual event and invited all 

"The Important thing to re vinner receiving a $ savings phone number anti theme sup - 	- 	
- 	 des. :cl qualified and saliction - nrcicrcd fm the area; 	TA 	filIflIV I area families with children to 

member," he said yesterday. bond from tile jayc,L.es and the -estion," tilt- chairman urued 
 

I 	 I 	 I attend the initial fun fair. 
li that the Industry IUIa prod- honor of riding in thi parade," 	Las '.ear'c winner s a'. cii 	 i'. COfli))Os( d 01 "a flhlnOit Court - which reported Uc addition to 	 Mrs Robert Murrit. is pro 

ucta of higher quality, more a spokesman said. 	 titled "Christmas Tnougnts." 	 • 	 ty ciUzen who givi - o the!! routine matters that fines and. Reporters from the \\ all  u'cl.cnordinuting chairman for 
money for advertising and pro 	Bruce Baudci lout (sent'' 	I Former themes which ma' 	iO1E.i i '"L-'I.- 	 tiflit and pm iiotfliflt.. iii TCtUI71 to ft hurt 	to the month 	t Street Journal Fortunt 'Iitga- tile Jaycee Wives organization 
motion, more knowledge of tin and Robert MurrK have been I not ht used again include:'M' ____________________________________ e tC' 	hit I(d1n 	it thiu 

September v.t rt S.. ()0(i and 	Zinc 	Business W t'eh 	l3C, 
wiLti 	Vthlen a publicity 

marketing process. and in- named co-chairmen of the 196(' CT ii r i s I in a 	Dream," "Tin' ____________________________ hieart they arc uoing pooci tar 	innount:e-c: a putilic fll('etiflc CBS, ABC, Associated Prts. chai'man 
Sidney 

and Harold Hib- 
creas 	 uc- parade, which the Jaycees spon- il Christmat. Stor\," "Chri.stilia" 	 tile ennimunit! ," SPring1field 	 , 

ol tilt. plarining board for ,:30 United Prest, International and smitb in charge of food and con- 
tions will help sell thus size

sor 
 yearly in monjuction v:itJ 1 T Ii 1- 0 g L Children's Lycs," 	 SLateti, 	)ointing OW 	dOflOT. 

p in- Thursday which rcsidvnhs other hutiness and trade jour- , 
cessions. crop 4 	 J the mcrrhan1s division of tin 'heeprnp Chictnii' Through 	Area 	

mi di ign'itt tilt , Individual irt 	t' II) attend 	 ruil rnnga7me' and newspapers  
Uutlegc said the inustl) (rcntcr Sanford Board of Cunc- Christ,'' ''l'ar;nie of Chrzstma 	 aei'y to whit-ti then contritcu- 	---_..-- ___________-- 	 will he touriug Seminole Coun- ,. 	 - 

would have been unprepared lot- 	 liream,' "Christmas 1' antas" 	 ta)i oes' 	TIILITSIIILY at tins invitotion \-Vorkshop 	et 
a record crop several year.'. 	Entries mus: be ticlivered to and 	"Old.l-ashioued 	Christ- 	 Spcciai Puet- at 11cc iriceUW... 	 uI the Florida Th've'Iopment 
ago. "But this i.c not the case

the 
 

,layct' Building on irencli ma." 	 Deaths 	conducted by Mrs. Betty Luet'- WingSta ff 	
Commission. 	 B Demo Women now, he said. 	 ________________________________ 	_______________ 

	her, president, were Mr.. 	 Purpose of the tour is to 	Y 
Rutledge also predicted mart' 	 MRS. GERTIt1T])L 	iLLlAMS ma .lone'. disiric ( presitient- 	 i 	 mr i 	 . - I 	 ' 	 ,lrlcj the writer iters on 	c 	a 	A wo'-I- sho on ui itica educe- 

people will buy citrus product!, 	Hospital 	LO k e Won roe 	Mrs. Geriruth ltoundtree WP- uid Mrs. Mildred .\loycr. cl 	n 	e are 	un 	Florida's itidutrinl develop- hod i' scheduled for the meet- 
this year than ever before. 	 . 	linnu- died Oct. . in l'hilatlel- trict ; stcrctar -Utili.urc: - 	 niimt lila! potential. 	 dig of tIic' Democratic Women's 

Projects Topic 	plinc. Pa. 	 - Mr 	.loiie &.pre%sidi .ij)prt 	hF:IdflhLh4flTtrt Attutri WIII 	T}tc' tour' will rover all Of Club of Seminole County to take Notes 	
'-ur ivw L art (lilt 	Wi lii'- ciation it, tnt flit n)t)Lrs In (itt i 	(Ill( Ii i uuit'tlniteci nyc 	tWO I lnrctht h chartered bus TIic p1cc e a' t p in today at the 

Weather I 	 f D 	%l 	
nard \' iliiaiiis o' PnilahlLlpiu.c , lie ip ii ccnU1fl her to lii( 	to this ear i Conihnitd I tieral group of 5(i writers will uiu: Fleiitt-t ('entit qoo South French 

 o u r. 	 7 	 five I rotbers, W ill ii Washing- I ona coVii1 Ion n \ suing- I .cnipa,gn Till , cini i t' Pei' Or uiig 	( ount'. 'I ii U r s ci a 	A'.'emic It 

Mit 	ioui 	 ton intl Taylor Round rt ( all jon I) 	and ,tflhl()U!iLU .1 	fl. of thu \\ lii ,. 	go ci 1w th 	nitti iiixi 	huv 	lunLh i t -, hit 	Also phinot ci is report from 
I 	rimu' Brow:, I i iic huit 	l '. c topaic nt 	irc'unc2 1 il 	

01 ."iiniord Lt 	ltoundtrci of central arc4 	onkrenu for thi... 
'- ..iiltir (i'i'.e 	 , Cherry Plaza Hotel and titeit the tick geite to the Democratic 

	

Elsewhere 	F '. 	 2 C 	1 -- t_ • lnfl-0( 	ill ht t1i 	(I h'. c Perrin ilk 	s 1 	arid Le'.'. i 	Sunda, it; \\ ifltc  II Refl 	I 	czidiii \i 	iu'- PTitn 	con erntiurl on a tour of Seniniok 	omen 	flub a! Florida con- 

so';, 

on 
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'' ,li 	1. loist 	11w orll4, Sanford: m 	n-ac' tIn,_ c heduk ci for • 	 r 	)11t 	
lflhis.-( 	III Scott. 	U'liI and ,iucl \\ hit 	Iober4 	a Lht rith c- hr s acew ide 

Atlanta cloud'. 	7 	4 	1 (1110 C Ii 	II crld Iluru 	Oct, 11 in the Phintatuni 	I out rdci and Itti I 	it- rJllI,_c 	3 hOSt 	V. iiIfl, it 	P'i Lid 1 	7 UI ,tlmus • 	'Inie 	hit i 	nip nienihers of tit (, industrial event. 
flisniarel 	cIttt 	61 	 Lr' 	iiiii 	1' id1 ird Lahi Bonn of tin l)c li1ir 	Bcst,cui 	inents un 	umk' dirt ctioi of ShohilL contac t lI( ' Sill- ad 	

ifliti,c goat 1 In tO 	1uipoahhit committee 	of 	ha 	Senunok 
Rouse, ralti •- 	 Mary. 	 ito: 	

- 	 \Vllnii Eichclderger Mortuary. 	 drive. 	 Count., Chamber of Commerce. 
l3ocW1i. cInuci 	6 	 I hrhargt's 	 lirl,l t .et, included in hn.tdISanford. 	 Rotary speaker 	'1 wo WillL hchUacdlule- iiatv( 
Buffalo. cloudy 	4.1 .12 .01 	Gifford Fordi.., (iiivh Rich- cisc's'. '.'.'ilb In- (hr nr". Lola rlcn' 	 Claucic • T J'etrow COiit1tct: ;-d tilt 100 IJer cent niurh, Car inspection 
Chicago, cit-ar 
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arcison anu bans- boy, Micrilva roc- Parl; tin' Sanford Idarini, Pub In Church 	nielnugc'I In: the Pvrliiicg miss 1\AIl-i I with ii pci cCflt, 	Motorists are invited to bring 
P. 'Merthu-, Louiqu Scott, 1,atb- I vhasinr out of Sanfor(i Navli~ 	LENILIV011TE. Liwian(i - ilt, program o! tilt- Martin Cont- , and EVA11-7, Nvith 120 Ile!, rent. 1 their cam to tire Jaycee building 	 '4% Cleveland. Clear 	

:': 	: 	crhlil B 1rosiue, Abet Wil- Ai Station, and proposed ca 	UPI 	Tin human Catholic' PIiY Ill (irlaruici, will cpe ak to - An additional five locic squad- at the cancer of French Avenue IJczi-ei 	LII 4! 	 hauL lit i thu '1 n'.'Ior L'. 1101 C 	hi.iI 	 • Cdui v_i ii - 	1 	in - i 	 fl IIILJ 	ci 	ti 	1aa 	Clot 	'till 	'ia'. t iii t' ed ttic top iii'1 
and 	I ourth 	Street 	 ISuturda'. 	TSI' It. MOIhILS: 	00t1' 	

' 	 ' 	 - iie'au,. Sanford; .Mary liurte: 	hc'si'-v,iiinus tin tIn nicetitig lien - has a putt ii tot bitsuient Muziva . 1k will discuss the' urn aiud will reach i: before the trom 9 ix. in. to noon for free 	
$ a 

alld baby boy. North Orlando: , Sfioul(l In ill lio hiter than Yri-jwhicb opeir, ininiediatel,k afterlpact ot tit(- Nlartir,. Company oil arivi, elidt, Oct. M. 	 i safetx 	 Sanford-Semi. I 
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'1 sioy art c-undncting their CF C tin' Sanford Police Department 	H oti 	iy un4 	ar. 
1w .L 	 drive utisourci niiij' and will for- and 11cc Seminole County Strnr 	for the newest shom, tin bw. - 

Jacksonville. cloudy 71 5 	. 	 wand - their eollec.,iorw t,c_'foi 	if!'?; Department. 	 or 
Juneau, clear ... 41 2. 	- - 	 - - 	 - 	- 	, ,. 	 - 
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Dogs Mangle, Kill Goats 

Ily .1,%,N1-*, C,%.4,4V,1,lIl'1lI1IV I'll I-Y flin atfArMnsf rn"1na4 'Phone Plans $1 M*ill*ion Goldenrod Exchanuel. 	 I  

Construction of a 	1 	million 
telephone 	switching 	center 	at 
Goldenrod to serve portions of 
South 	Seminole 	and 	North 
Orange Counties was announc- 
ed 	by 	.1. 	K. 	Galloway, 	presi- 
dent of the Winter rark Tele- 
phone 	Company, today. 

The new office 	with the 
prefix "171" -- will be located 
at 	the 	corner 	of 	Citrus 	Ave- 
nue and Oak 11111 Road. Initial 
November on the 12,000 square- 
construction will start in early 
foot 	building. 

When 	the 	building 	is 	com- 
pleted in February. 1067, tech- 
nicians 	will 	start 	installing - 

sonic 	$S00.000 	in 	telephone 
switching equipment. 

Gnllow- said 	the new cen- 
tral 	office 	is 	scheduled 	for 
effective 	with 	distrihutinn 	of 
service 	on 	Dc'enibc'r 	l, 	1967, 
the 1967 telephone directory. 

At 	the 	cutover 	date, 	some 
,tW() subscribers will he ehang- 

4 i'd from the present "64" 	Mld- 
way'i central office to the new 
switching 	center 	sit 	Golden- 
rod. The transfer is being mmdc 
to 	pr('vith' 	for 	future 	growth 
in the area bordering the new 
Florida Tech University and ti' 
intike 	available 	additional 	fa- 
cilities 	in 	downtown 	Winter 
Park. 

ft 
'Five 	years 	sign 	we 	served 

1.40 families 	In 	the area 	en'.'- 
ert'd hi- the new office." Gallo- 
way pointed out. "Now we 1.ve 
2.850 	subscribers 	in 	this 	r'a, 
an increase of over 95 per eenL" 

"With the many growth fat'- 
tors we have been 	going for 
us in 	Central 	Florida, we cx- 
pert to he serving 10h000 sub- 
scrihiers 	from 	this 	new 	office 

• by 1072," Galloway added. 

1r 	#anfnrb 	f irralb 
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1 A 	annoy 	g.'nt anti 	kid 	W"t' whhi'h 	lit' 	ehnse,I 	off 	bofore 

Galloway sni.1 the new "671"  I  rtllkkc 	ptishluit I ''n 	'-nilinit 	in-nil - nit limit e of 20,II00 lines cnn b ittliet 	$21111,I1I)I1 	to 	(lie 	cost - 'W' 	foci 	ennit t- iii'tImi of this snvntre1 	itinticileil 	to 	donth 	by nct lfvin 	lbp 	polk.'. 

central 	office 	would 	be 	corn- able 	to 	all 	its 	snleu'i-ihers. Inst ollosi 	with 	building 	nihtil - ''Wit Ii 	(iii' 	I I'.'fll ,'Il , iWis 	pot I'IJ - flu'.'.- 	nffI.-e 	Is 	evlii.',i.-c' 	of 	our two ilogs Monday as they gin?- f,ntnr 	ha 	found 	(Ii.' clogs had 

pletely 	equipped 	for Tel-Tone The to1,1enr'tl switching- emit- 
let- 	,will 	be 	a 	one-story 	huil.I - 

I ion. hal 	(lint 	i''. (t ii 	in 	('s-itt vol 	110- in liii 	in 	('c'itt i-nt 	VinrIiIii's "I 	nt 	(tic' 	i 'nsarlhc'rry 	14c'wngn rc'tiirriocl 	It, 	finish 	the grtata off 

pushbutton 	calling- 	sot-i- ice. 	He Total cost of tin' mail, build- i-lila, 	it'it idog 	is 	more 	vii ni 	to Hre. 	Whim 	r,n 	yent-q 	''I 	solt litirl. Ti 'cit inca I. 	I'lnih 
- 

anti 	warn 	c-hawing 	on 	th,m. 
noted 	that 	time 	Winter 	Park ing with 	an 	initial enpncity of jug- and snitehing eqmtlpniont- Is oar 	gr.n'.'Ih 	tuna 	a 	moth-i-n, i'iiii' 	ln'iiitiil 	US 	We 	liit"n'l 	to S%')ien 	the 	owner, 	I)nitris One of (ha clogs, not wearin 
titility 	N 	the 	first 	telephone 10,00 	imh!zvribers 	Iiiies. 	The 1 $1.4)."t'I'llon. 	ChAllIzelt 	In 	CAMP-4 flexible 	C1,111111111fli'litIMIM 	M.Vt- I(P4111 011 	111-0011111jr 	rivo, rrrif.ismt. Ilroiwti, 	enme 	to 	ehrrk 	fm 	tits, n 	11renan, 	WR4 	1111M., 	Ftntl 	the 

company In the 	Southeast to building 	is s1es61ziicl 	so (lint 	an I seiving' 	the 	amen 	will 	alil 	an- (uumi, 	(bthlnwuuv 	cnm;hnsiii'.I. st't-'.'iri','' 	hit' 	slut cii. noiwnis, ho found thi'rn wouinti - cit her 	taken 	to tb.' pound. 
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160 VALUE 

Wt RESEM THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OU&9iTtTl(S 

PRICES GOOD THRU 
SUNDAY OCT. 16 

Store Hours: 
MON. THRU SAT. 

9 A.M. 'lii 9:30 P.M. 
SUN. 10 A.M.-7 P.M. 

0. EACN VALUE 

IVORY 
SOAP 

PERSONAL 
SIZE 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 94 

100 DOUBLE SHEETS 

LIMIT 2 
COME SEE 

HOW MUCH 
YOU 'L L SAVE! REG. Sc EACH 

SANFORD 

CANDY 	'I 

GUM & 3 

MINTS FOR 

kh.- YOUR CHOICE LIMIT 3 
2438 French Ave. 

Hwy. 17.92 Next To Winn-Dixie 

PHONE 322-8270 

17c VALUE 

Y 

PER ROLL 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

LIMIT 2 
ROLLS 

67 

II 

tOo EACH VALUE 

SHOE 
3, LACES 
PAIR 

Black or FOR' 
brown dress 

laces. 

4 

REQ. 25c 

CLAIROXIDE 
Clairol's 20 'vol. 
peroxide. 4 oz. 

J 29c VALUE, 

cWBuBBLE 

BATH 
,./ 	8 oz. box In 

3 fragrances, 
t,I&4t1II., 	t....t., 	. - 	- - . 
Pn lladelphnu. 	cloudy 

. .- 
68 

	

'-. 	
...- 	 - 	I 

	

50 	' 	 . 	- - 

	

I1 	 - 	 r 	
- 	- 

- 	- 
(I 	Lth!tflttt 	cluiiiiie 	l'- 	Anicri- 

l'tioeni.. clear 	,. 87 1. 

30 	 ' - 	 -- 	if
., 
	 ' 

can property-owners- for ullug- 
Pittsburgh. clear 413 

44 	- 	 - 
ccl damage 1, urn Catiuthi's 	Gut 

Ptlnd, Mc., cloudy G! 
Plinti. 	(ire., 	rain 	. . . 
Rapid City, clear - - - 

5(1 
61 

45 	.0.. 	 - 	 -- 	 ' 	- 	.-. 	 - 
311 	- 	' 	 - 	 , 	- 	 , 	 1471 - 
3fl 	- 	- 	 - 	 I 	 -. 	' 

J. 	Lanih.-rtu 	Lratie. 
president 	of 	toe 	Rutterduni 

lttchnicrnd. 	clear 	.. '14 l)Istrict Court. T'u' Netherlands, 
St. Louis. cloudy 	-.. 
Salt Ut. City. clear - 

7. 50 	, 	 .- - - 	.j - 	 , was named chairman. 

San Diego, clear - , - 
7 s:t 	

- 	 fr 	
. 

64 	- 	 - 	 .. 	 - 	
- 	/ Prof. Alwyn Freenrnii of tin- 

72 ,Ioluii, llopltiuis University is the- 
San Fran.. cloudy (14 1)!; 	- U.S. nie'nibet- and retired .Iudgc 
Seattle, 	rain 	------55 44 	T 	 _ Daniel 	Itwu-iv 	of 	tIi.- 	Court 	of 

REQ. 29c 

ennoro 

FayWsUoc. 
644-4255 

S. Seminole 

Mildred Hou.y 
668-5631 	 ) 
D.Itone 

Sophie Names 
66B4402 
DeBory 

Tampa 	cloud'. 	841 	70 ____ 
i ppeult 	othitaruu 	thtCuna&- I 

I Wuhtngwn clear di a member.  
LAUNDRY along 

ti lt 	
Untarit,utfl$hue 	of 	Lake  DRY CLEANING I 	. Farm Bureau 

ft Douglat, Stenstruni is schedul- i ''. 
I 

I River 	Claim 	(lut 	1)"111, 	whiel) ~ 	: "PICK-UP AND DEUVERY SERVICE 
is 

ed to In- tit(- guest 81waker at , ' v.,ait, 	tom 	timm 	iii 	i95-3, 	coil- 

the annu& banquet of tilt- Semi 
nole Count), Farm Bum-au at

O 

 t

c

il

t

t :;; ::'tlyl '°c SEMINOLE COUNTY 
,; 

2.. Bureau 	 that officials ask 	n - 

i - : LAUNDRY Coo 
!:.-::~ 	; 	k servations 	for 	tiw 	banquet 	bt. ! ~ THIS HOUSEBOAT. owned by Harry Rub.suil, -wati the City 	U1, 	Stilifurd 	lor 	Sprealfillk' 	ffl~SLIIII 	t,. 	tilt,  Thery ary virtually no ruad~ 	, gig W_3rdsl. - M. L. RABORM lit.. QWNElt . p1q. 3ZI.1263 

 - 	
j made through tin- Furtia Bureau thicovered retizi 	mu the bottom at the city bunt lube during the dredging lot' the iiiarinu-lliot.e1 cottA- in 	Nepal, 	'kueti 	500 	ifl& 

'SERVl' 	ANQPPJD •' 	' 1 LL 
-1.  office by Oct. 20. baum 	thit morning. The bout had bw.ilu reuted by I'tiluon wa 	 fur cunimeat tuuuy. J)lt. 	 unu,vailniile lon 	and 	100 niiIe 	wide. 	j COUNTY SINCE 1929" 
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190 VALUE 

SHOWER 
6 
6) I 	 CAP 

Elastic hound, In 
, '.1 choice of cobra. 

I 	- 	 - 	 - 

1 	' W.11  
__ - 

60c SIZE, JOHNSON'S 

SHAMPOO  49c 
3½0L 

We SIZE, 14 OZ. 

JOHNSON'S 5 7c 
BABY POWDER 
39c SIZE, 50', 

ST., JOSEPH 26 
Children's Aspirin 
1.00 SIZE 

BABY MAGIC 74c 

MENNEN 9 OZ. 

89c VALUE, 5 oz. 

- FLETCHERS 59c 

CASTORIA 

98c VALUE, 2 OZ. 

DESITIN 77c 

OINTMENT 
30c VALUE Complete 

2- 
EVENFLO 

NURSER UNIT, S 25 
98c VALUE 	BOX 

QaTIPS170AO 
COTTON SWABS 

III 	I 	I 

$2.65 VALUE, & W 

POLAROID $ " 

FILM No. 107 
$11.95 VALUE 

INSTAMATIC 104128 
CAMERA 

1.49 VALUE 	Ct,,. 

SYLVANIAO' 88 
A.Gl FLASH BULBS 

$1.15 VALUE 

KODACOLOR 82 Plim C120 C127 C620 

SLU VALUE 

KODACOLOR 82 
FILM #126 

f  
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MONUMENTAL backdrop 
for Annick Lolsel Is a land. 
snark of her new domain-
The new "Miss Be de 
France," who will repre-
sent the district surround. 
ing Paris in December's 
"Miss France" contest, uses 
the Eiffel Tower as a prop 
for a campaign photo. - 

Poll Trouble 

For LBJ Abroad 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 

Sen. Thurston B. Morton claims 
the Johnson administration is 
having poll trouble abroad as 
well us at home. 

Morton, chairman of the 
Senate GO? campaign commit-
tee, told the Senate the admin-
istrictio!i had cancelled plans  
for a new world opinion poll 
because "respect for U.S. for-
eigui policy has tumbled in the 
last two )'ears" Morton said 
that the trend toward "open 
hostility" became so apparent 
during 1965 that plans for a 
fourth world survey "to be corn-
plcted this year and declassified 
in the 1968 election year were 
promptly cancelled." 

The sea supplies only three 
minerals in large quantities - 
CUInHIUli bait, inagner I Ulhi and 
bromine. 

A 

x 
r 'v.y-. v 	i - ' 

means I column by 2 inches. 
Too small for an ad to be 
noticed or affective? You're 
TS*diOg this on.l 

I 

'i-i'.-' 

I 

TT-:::: :. 
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Blue Angels To Perform On Navy Day 

	

Plans are already underway I The NAS Marines Intend to 	--- 	--- 
foe- two day's of festivities on put on a large wenpons dli'- 	Xhr 6atitarb §Prnlb 	Pasre 14 — Oct.. 11. 1966 

hoard Sanford Naval Air 8th- i  play as well as show movies on - 
tion in honor of Navy Day. 	Marines Corps life and corn- 

Navy Day is celebrated bat. 	
experience counts.. 

th?nughnut the nation on Oct. 	The day before the Open 
27, but since the Blue Angels 1, House, PrIday, Oct. 21, the Na. 	NEEDY were scheduled to appear on vy is sponsoring a Navy-Civil- 
Oct. 22, the station decided to lien golf t.nurnnnwnt at May- 	117S 

thl. 	 REEDY observe Navy Day then. 	fuie- Country Club. The starting 

	

Open House will be held on time is 10:80 e.m. and It should 	IN/t/as 
the Saturday from 1 a.m. 	on until !p.m. 	 Reptr%enuitive 
noon. The public has been i- 	Civilians interested In join- 
vited to come and view the beg the tournament may do an 	 Ik 
aircraft and displays. It 	by getting in touch with the 
timuted that there will be the men's golf association at, the 
demonstration put on by the Mayfair Country Club. Nn 	

Capable, Consclentlous, Prov•r' I 	• 

Navy's famous precision flying personnel should get In touch 	 'Y our .us.pt and 	
District 

team, the Blue Angels. The with Special Services. Dead- 	 be 	 Group I 

daring "Blues" are scheduled line entry is Oct. 	
PD. POL SDV. 

to perform at 10 a.m. and the 
show will last almost an hour. 

Prior to the Blue Angels' 
performance, the Wing plans a 	 - 
fly-by. They will put on a dia- 
mond formation, a roll-on ma- 
neuvar and it high speed, low 
altitude pass. 

Many aircraft will he on 	 How does a man static display in the compound 
area including an RA-5C, TA. 
UP, and TFO. 

Also there will he exhibits 	withYoungmHo spriti 
M ordnance, survival equip-
melt, meteorological instru-
nients and fire and crash vehi- 
d es. 	 Imow when he's driven 

himself too far? 

He can't make it io 

the next Standard sign. 

cdc 61D 
2STt 0 oeem  

Mrs. Sam Denies 

Divorce Rumor 
T)UESSELDORF. Germany 

(AP )  — The wile of Dr. Sam 
Sheppard has brushed nfl ru 
mors that the couple marriage 
isin trouble. 

4BLTITE ANGELS' of the Navy wifl prfarni again 	part of the "Navy Day" celebration. 	 "That 's all pure invention." 
at Sanford Naval Air Station on Oct. 22 as a 	 (Navy Photo) 	said German-born Ariane Shep- 

pard in Duesseldorf. Germany 

Ge 
Thursday. "We have just bought nevaSocieqhouse, which we certainly 
would not have done 11 we were 
thinking about anything like ii 

'f. 	..  Will divorce." 
Iponsor 	I Mrs. Sheppard. the former 

Arinne Tebbenjohanns, is in - --' 	" 	
Germany "to take care of some 

mat- Carnival 	personal and financial 
tars. 

	

. 	 By MRS. JOS. E MATIIIEtTX The couple was married after'  
they struck up a friendship by A Halloween Carnival will be 

	

____ 	'--• 	 , 	-. 	 correspondence while Sheppard,  
sponsored by the Geneva Hit- wasin prison, convicted of mur- 

_____ I . 	 ' 	

.:• 	 . ____ 	 torical and Genealogical Socie- dering his first wile. He was 
tv from h:30 until 5 p.m., Sat- freed after winning an appeal. A 

1 	 I 	urdnv, Oct. 29, at the Geneva new trial is scheduled to begin; 
this month. - 	 . 	 Communitv Hall. 

YOUNG HOI, 

GO CHEVRON! 

S.'• •S'  
p 	CHEVIO4'l mid CH1VRDP. D!JN 	• 

Plans for the event were madt 

,4 /766 at a meeting Sunday of the So- 
cietyF executive board at the 
luseuni. There will be hot dogs, 

hamburgers, and cold drinks 
. 	 on sale, and unnisernent fea- 

- 	 u:res will include a fish pond
ail 

 
-. . 	 . -, 	horse rides, a country store, 

'
OR 

it spook house, and many other 
5.. 	 ttractiniis for all age groups. 

J king and qUeen will be 
chosen in j costume contest 
\VIUCh will be staged under su.  

	

WEEKEND opening of Teenage Night Club in Cusselberry, Rponsored by 	per"isiol: of Itupert Jenkins. 

	

South Seminole Jaycee, brougat out ioflie 275 buys and girlE. Here Georg 	principlel of the Geneva Ele- 

	

ann Wilson and I'eith Ward -Lithe time out to have refreshing cold drinks 	neenthry School. 

served by Jaycee Janies Cartee. 	 (Herald Photo) 	i Iii other business of the exe- 
cutive session, it was planned 
to have the Museum opened to 

I F'ilm Charge the genera! public from " until 

301011 venies 3tag 	
4 p.m. each Sunday. 

macit for n spaghetti supper to 
LANSING, Mich. (VP) — iei- destined to in show tv Lu- car on the Michigan Suite CflTh he sponsored in November. 

Three Michigan Suite coeds ropeati businessmen visiting pus. 
Monday identified state Sen. New York. 	 I Miss Lukens said O'Brien Claims Plane 
Bernard F. O'Brien as the fllith 	O'Brien, who was arrested told her the 'su.eg" movies 	TOKYO (UPI)—The Corn- 

who 	asked them to co-star I last June on morals charges, i would he shown to "big cxecu- niunist Puthct Lao Radio 
with handsome actors,in "stag" I told newsmen later the ullega- tiveh who came in from Eu- claimed today that Its forces 
movies. 	 tiuns were false. His attorney rope" to view them 	in upper Laos shot down a 

O'Brien, 81, and a father of planned to have two sergeanu- York. 	 - 	Air Force F104 Star- 
fighter jet.  sat with his wife 111 the ut-arms from the Capitol test- 	O'Brien told newanien he met fighter jet. "The air pirate was 
killed 

crowded cocourtroomand listen- ify in O'Brien's defense u Miss Lukens once but only to 	the report said, ap- 

ed as the girls testified they character witnesses today. 	interview her for it secretarial purent1 referring to the pilot 
were promised up to $800 a 	JohnO'Connell, O'Brien's job. 	

f tile jet. 

Oe r-0,*re Fords famous quiet ride 
comesm 18 beautiful 

styles for 1967 
Quieter because they're stronger. Stronger because they're 

better built.. For '67, the best-built Fords in history. 

month for appearing in UUW- 	lawyer, declined to say whether O'Connell 	told 	the 	Lansing 
be would call other lawmakers Township Justice Court jury of 
from the Capitol. three housewives and three rw 

Helpers Handy O'Brien 	it' 	accused 	of 	up- tired men that the charge was 

To Give Program 
pruaching 	Marion 	L. 	Lukens, 
22, of Sunta Anna, Calif., on 

"engineering by the 	insurance 
lobby" in the Michigan Legisla- 

the' Micingun Suite campus and ture 	as 	a 	Vendetta 	aguinat 

For HomemakersJusking her to 	pose for nude O'Brien, the 	chairman of the 
pictures and to play alongside f Senate insurance committee. 

By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON movie 	neon 	in 	pornographic O'Brien lost his Senate seat 

Three members of the Bandy furies. in a primary election last Au- 
Helpers 	4-11 	Girls 	Club 	will Linda 	Outcult, 	iii, 	of 	in gust, 	three 	months 	after 	ul- 
present 	the 	program for the I Arbor, 	Mick, 	and 	Christine legedly approaching the girls. 
Luke Monroe Honieniukerb Club I Legusse'y, 20, of Honolulu, Ha- lnghuni 	County 	Prosecutor 
at the 7:80 p.m. meeting Thurs- waii, 	testified 	Monday 	that Donald 	Itesig asked the girls 

duy in the Lake Monroe Corn- I O'Brien niudc the sauce prop- U they had been bribed by lob- 
inuuelty 	Building. sals to them while- be sat in a I hyists. They said no. 
i)nnstr1ion an LQdI 0 

• grooming and niunnurs will hi I 
given by bunthi Chesser; Bore- 
nie DuBois will talk on nacrea• 

1' tion, and Myrtle Harris will give 
ii foods demonstration an honey 
iuiid will be: husteah fur the re- 
freshment period. 

There also will 	be at report 

- on safety. 
Mrs. JoAnna fluflonu. 	presi- resL

dent, dent,urges all neenebers of the 
Club to be' pr-esenI us there art 
several 	itenis of iniloortalive tt' 

.5..-. 	-. 	- hi 	discushed at this r,,eetiiig. 

ftk 	 V 
IThe game of polo originated 

In Iran. 
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aew LTD's. All three LTD models—:!89-cu. in. V-S. A 7-Litre power option 	Bettff ideasa from Ford!. lect Shift 
.-door hardtop, 4-door hardtop, and 	includes a 425-cit. an V-S. power dikc 	Cruisc-O-Matac transmission SWU auto- 
4-door .cdaa—oflcr conveniences like a 	front brakes, and spuflit steering wheeL 	maticiully... or lets yus aiit manually 
transmission that shifts both manually 	13 ww GM1le, Co, wagam 	without a clutch for things like climbing 
niI automatically (standard), and a lull- 	Cirtibies. wagons, hardtops, scdans 	hills, downshifting so save brakes, pull. 

width from scat that divides to adjust 	all offer basic Ford strength and quiet, 	*ig trailers, getting extra traction in mud 
individually for driver and pancupm. 	a wide range of conveniences and up- 	and snow, or just for fun.. it's available 
2 mew XT's. Both the XL 2-door hard- tiuns. Wagons provide a two-way Ma* on every '67 Ford. And all '67s cxnnc 
sop and convertible offer, as standard, 	Doorgate that swings out for people 	with Ford Motor Conipacay Lifeguard. 
bucket seats and consuic, plus spirited 	dowse for cargo. 	 Deelge Samnty Fcaaaca. 

YOUfe ahead in a 

FORD 
Strickland • Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla. ) 
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